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Before, Mr. Justice Turner, Officiating Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Spanhie,

AFZAL-UN-J^ISSA (P w in tjff) f,>, TEJ BAN (D efehdak-t).'*
Improper rectption. in eviiknee of unsianiped document—Irregularity nat affecting 

the merits of tfte cane—Appeal—Act VJH o f lS5d (Civil Procedure Coit), s, 3QQ.

Where a Court of first iustauce, treating an uDstaniped prominsory note, the 
after stsirapiog of which waa inadmissible, as a band, received '^ueh insfcruraerit ia 
evidence, on payment of the etamp-duty chargeable on it as a bond and o f the 
penalty, held that the reception of such inatrumeut by such Court, being an ir
regularity not aE(‘Citing the merits of the case, was no ground for revtrsing the 
decree of such Court when the same was appealed froai ( 1).

This was a suit for certain mon!r*y due on a promissory note, 
dated the 1st May, 1874. This instrument, although dmrgeable, 
under Act XYII I  o f 1869, with the stamp duty of fifteen annas, 
was unstamped. The Court of first instance,- treating the inatru- 
Kient as a bond, allowed the plaintiff, in the exercise of the powers 
given to it by s. 20 of Act X Y III of 1869, to pay the stamp duty 
chargeable on the instrument as a bond and the penalty, and received 
the instrument in evidence, and gave the phiintiff. a decree. . On ap
peal by the defendant the lower appellate Court reversed the decree 
o f the Court of first instance and dismissed the suit, on the ground 
that after stamping o f  the instrument was inadmissible and it could 
not he received in evidence.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending, amongst 
other matters, that, with reference to s. 350 of Act V III o f  18.5% 
the lower appellate Court had erred in reversing the decree of 
the Court of first instance on account of an irregularity not afFocting 
the merits of the case or the jurisdiction of the Court.

Munshi Emuman Prasad and Pandit Bishamhhar Mathf for 
the appellant.

’* Second Appeal, No, l ‘M4 o f 1877, from a decree of. W . Lane, Baq., Judge 0# 
Moradabad, dieted the I8th September, I8r7, reversing a flocree of Muhdin-* 
mad Wajih-ul-la Khsu, Sabordiaate Judge uf daied the SOfch ApriJ*

d ]  j&s to whether the reception in v. Syad Akram Ser, 3 B .L . R , A. C-, 
evkence by a Court of first instance 235,8  C., 12 W. R 4 t ; Carrip. T.
of an utistampeddocatueut is ground for Muiu Mamen Chetty, 3B . L  B’ , A, C.,
intovf‘‘r(-'HCt?. Vi'ith tho decree of such 126* S. C., 11 W . H. 620; Cttrness v.
C ourt ou  iippwt!,BOO i/wi-C?Au»der SAeochurn Sahoo W. li,, 1S64, p. 184;
T. Wwmti ^oon-duTic Dcsue, 23 W . H, Crawley t . MfiUm, I Ag-r* H. C, Eep.
170 Srinaih Saha y, Sarods- OsHndo QS-, Adimrayana SeUt v,
Chowdhry, 5 8. L .B . Ap. 10; Lalji Siiigk H; C, Kep. »S7.



Mr. Howard and Shall Asad Ali, for tite respondent,
AFZAr.-K3K- Tiie judgment of the Court was delivered by

KXHSA. TubnbPvj 0 . 0. J.—The document could not be received in evi-v 
Tw Ban. on payment of any penalty (1). It should not then have been

received in evideneej but it having been admitted by the Court o f 
first instance  ̂the lower appellate Court was not justified in reversing 
the decree of the Court of first instance and dismissing the suit, for 
tiie irregularity did not affect the merits. The decree of the lower 
appellate Court cannot be supported on the ground on which it pro
ceeds. The appeal to the Judge must then be tried on the merits, and 
if, as the appellant allegeSj and as she proved to the satisfaction 
of the Court of first instance, the note was given to induce the 
appellant to consent to the mutation of names, the consideratioii is 
siifiBcient, and the appellant will be entitled to a decree. The costs 
of this appeal will ahida and follow the result.

C au se rem an d ed ,
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Before Mr, JmHce Turner, Officiating Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Pearsm.
TETLEY (J o 0(jm ent-»ebtob) v. J A I S-HA.NKAR asd ANoiHaip (D bcbbb- 

nojuDEfis;,*
Inferlacutoi^ Order^Appeal to Her Majesty in Council--Act V I o f  1874— A c tX  

o f  1877 (Civil Frocedure Code)— Letters Patent  ̂cL 31.

Held that the High Court has not any power, under Act X  o f  1877, or cL 
31 of tlxe Letters Patent, to grant leave to appeal to Her Majesty in Council 
irom aa ordt-y of tlie Cowt remanding a suit for retrial.

The provisions o f cl. 3 1 of tlie Letters Patent are repealed by the Code and 
A ct VI of 1874 which preceded it.

This was an application to a Division Court of the High Court 
for leave to appeal to Her Majesty in Council against an order of 
such Division Court dated the 23rd January, 1878. This was an 
order, under s. 562 of Act X  of 1877, remanding a case to the 
Court of first instauce for a new trial. The order was made under 
th,ese circumstances: The Court of first instance dismissed an

* Application No. fi of 1878, foi’ leave to appeal to Her Majftrty in Council,
0 )  Bees. 28 o£ Act XYUI of i869 and Nundm jilisser v. Chalterbaiu 13

B. L, E. Ap as.


